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Name of activity

SANITATION AND HYGIENE SENSITIZATION

Date of Activity

13 February – 6 March 2020

Activity duration

Twenty (22) days

Venue

Ten (10) Communities and ten Schools

Description of Activity
Sanitation and Hygiene Sensitization will be dedicated to increasing awareness and understanding
about the importance of handwashing with soap under running water, as an effective and affordable
way to prevent diseases and save lives. This is an opportunity to design, test and replicate creative
ways to encourage people to wash their hands at critical times.
An estimated 1.9 billion school days could be gained if the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) related to safe water supply and sanitation are achieved and the incidence of diarrheal
illness is reduced.
One way of achieving this is by Sanitation and Hygiene Sensitization; improved sanitation
facilities and hygiene education that encourages the development of healthy behaviors for life.
This strategic approach is known as Sanitation and Hygiene Sensitization in schools and
communities. The strategy helps fulfil children’s rights to health, education and participation, and
has been widely recognized for its significant contributions to achieving the SDGs – particularly
those related to providing access to primary education, reducing child mortality, improving water
and sanitation, and promoting gender equality.
Sanitation and Hygiene Sensitization in schools and communities not only promotes hygiene and
increases access to quality education, but also supports national and local interventions to establish
equitable, sustainable access to safe water and basic sanitation services in schools.

Objectives of Activity
1. Public awareness about the benefits of practicing proper Sanitation and Hygiene was
created.
2. 873 community members, 300 households and 1,371 pupils were sensitized on proper
Sanitation and Hygiene.
3. 873 community members, 300 households and 1,371 pupil’s knowledge on the critical
times of handwashing and its essence were enhanced.
4. The need for the adoption of proper Sanitation and Hygiene were highlighted.
5. Listeners of Radio Gaakii 88.3 MHz, in about 11 districts were also given insights to the
activity when three consecutive days’ discussions were held in the studio of the radio
station

Target Audience
The activity targeted three thousand communities’ members, three hundred households selected
across communities such as Kiteek, Nalongni, Kpegu West, Kpegu East, Sanguli, Kuntuli, Nnalog, Gbadagbam and Nayili within the Saboba District. Also, the activity targeted one thousand
basic school pupils from ten basic schools as follows; Gaala E/P Primary/JHS, Samya
Primary/JHS, St. Charles Lwanga Primary/JHS, N-nalog R/C Primary/JHS, Kunkunzoli E/P
Primary/JHS, Sambuli R/C Primary/JHS, Kugnani R/C Primary/JHS, Kpegu E/P Primary/JHS,
Sanguli E/P Primary/JHS within Saboba district.

Reasons for their selection.
Some of the communities were selected based on Open Defecation Free (ODF) status as well as
sensitizing them to keep practicing proper sanitation and hygiene to sustain ODF in their
communities and also to meet sustainable development goal (SDGs) number six.
Basic school pupils were also selected based on their inability to resist infectious diseases such as
diarrhea, cholera and all the others associated with poor sanitation and hygiene practices.

Content of activity:

The activity was carried out based on the schedule as follows; communities, basic schools and
radio program.
The implementation of the project started in the communities. During the sensitization in the
communities, the facilitators successfully engaged community members on the concepts of
sanitation and hygiene. Together with the participants, they all discussed the benefits of adopting
and practicing these as habits, particularly in the ways in which they help in disease prevention
and contribute to significant healthy living. The facilitators explained some stages at which
handwashing is obligatory. These included after visiting the toilet, after cleaning baby’s diapers,
before eating, after eating and on return from the market. Mothers were encouraged to wash both
their hands and breast before feeding the babies. These engagements increased the awareness and
understanding of the importance of handwashing with soap as an effective and affordable way to
prevent diseases and save lives. On sanitation, the community members were reminded and
encouraged to reconstruct collapsed latrines, as well as new ones, maintain them on daily bases
and have tippy-taps and soap mounted close-by. They were also reminded to construct soak-aways,
as well clearing and burning rubbish on their refuse dumps.
On finishing with community engagement, the facilitators met with students in basic schools where
they explained the concepts of sanitation and hygiene as was done with the communities. They
also demonstrated to them the best way of washing their hands very well of dirty and microbes.
Radio discussions on the practices of good sanitation and hygiene were held in the studios of Radio
Gaakii 88.3 MHz for three consecutive days. One hour on each day was used to discuss each of
the topics; sanitation, water and hygiene. During the hour schedule for discussion, the studio phone
line was opened for listeners to call-in to make contributions, seek clarifications and or ask
questions. Most of the successful callers were grateful that such important topics to the very
existence of human was being discussed. The panelist, drawn from the District Environmental
Health Unit, Ghana Health Service and Saboba Youth Centre adequately responded to the concerns
of the listeners. To drive home these concepts to everyone, the recordings of the three days were
replayed for nine consecutive days; each recording for three days.

Successes (what went on well)
In all, 873 community members, 300 households and 1371 pupils understood the
benefits/importance of practicing proper sanitation and hygiene, household water storage treatment
(HWST), handwashing demonstration especially the five critical times. The sensitization in
targeted selected communities and schools has been improved knowledge and cultural attitudes
towards handwashing, and resulted in the adoption of good WASH practices.

Challenges (What did not go on well and why)
The challenges that occasioned the transfer of the funds to the Saboba Youth Centre affected the
execution of the activities. Funeral activities that coincided with the time of implementation of the
activities also affected the number of community members who were available during the
community engagement, as most members of the target communities had travelled for those
funerals.

Recommendations
More of this sensitization on sanitation and hygiene is very paramount in promoting healthy lives
and without it, pressure on our few health facilities, our economic activities and education will
remain at a standstill. For this reason, we would suggest that more of those activities should be
carried out and if possible, all the communities and schools should get the largest audience
involved instead of selecting fewer communities and schools.
Some community chiefs appealed and recommended that more of the sensitization should be
frequently carried out to assist the poor and needy, who most often are the parents of the children
deprived of the basic necessities of lives. This call for more and frequent sensitization was also
made during the radio discussions, when some listeners who called in to the discussion made the
request.

Partners undertaking the program
1. Saboba Youth Centre
2. District Environmental Health Unit

3. Ghana Health Service (DHMT).

PARTICIPATION

Kpegu West

Men
41

Attendance
Women
62

Men
22

RC Parents
Women
18

Total
103

Total
40

Kuntuli

39

46

85

20

21

41

Kpegu East

39

45

84

13

10

23

Nayili

29

46

75

15

17

32

Kiteek

31

53

84

16

5

21

Nalongni

34

52

86

18

31

49

N-nalog

32

44

76

17

30

47

Sanguli

33

46

79

21

12

33

Sambuli

51

64

115

21

27

48

Gbadagbam

35

51

86

20

8

28

Total

364

509

873

183

179

362

Communities

Basic Schools

Attendance

RCs

Boys

Girls

Total

Kugnani R/C Primary & JHS

65

62

Sambuli R/C Primary & JHS

63

131

194

Kuntuli R/C Primary & JHS

40

41

81

35

35

70

Konkonzoli E.P Primary & JHS

33

33

66

11

15

26

Gaala E.P Primary & JHS

77

67

144

2

7

9

N-nalog R/C Primary & JHS

54

62

116

15

17

32

St Charles Lwanga Primary & JHS

67

70

137

28

33

61

Samya E/A Primary & JHS

98

110

208

19

19

38

Kpegu E.P Primary & JHS

145

153

298

24

35

59

Total

642

729

1371

154

191

345

127

Boys
20

Girls

Total

30

50

Corresponding Output (and Contribution of activity to Output)
Over 870 community members, 300 households and 1371 basic school pupils were successfully
sensitized on water, sanitation and hygiene.
Impact of the activity (Immediate Impact and Contribution to Outcome
The activity contributed in achieving the following outcome:
873 community members, 300 households and 1371 pupils were sensitized on proper Sanitation
and Hygiene.
Public awareness about the benefits of practicing proper Sanitation and Hygiene was raised within
Saboba District and beyond.
Community members and pupils were so excited because they understood the importance of
practicing proper sanitation and hygiene within their localities and also washing their hands at all
critical times in our everyday lives.

Total activity budget
The total budget for the project was Twelve Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety-Nine Ghana
Cedis (GH¢ 12, 799.00).

World vision contribution
World Vision contributed Eleven Thousand, Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine Ghana Cedis
(GH¢11, 929.00).

Partner contribution (Saboba Youth Centre)
The Saboba Youth Centre contributed Eight Hundred and Seventy Ghana Cedis (GH¢ 870.00).

PANELIST FOR RADIO DISCUSSION
NAME

ORGANIZATION

PHILEMON B. NEINA

CONTACT

DEHO

0546909070

KPACHIL B. CHARLES

GHANA HEALTH SERVICE

0242171599

MAHAMA EMMANUEL

SABOBA YOUTH CENTRE

0249833232

DOMINIC IBAMONDOR BAKANTICHE

SABOBA YOUTH CENTRE

0247125767

JIDOH BAWO BLESSING

SABOBA YOUTH CENTRE

0547212764

Name of partner reporting: Saboba Youth Centre
Contact of partner reporting: 0246155997
Reporting officer: Johnson Bilegnan Gmagreb
Date reporting: 9 March 2020

Figure 1. A facilitator explaining the concepts of water, sanitation and hygiene to the students of Gaala
primary school

Figure 2. Demonstration of the proper way of washing with soap under running water by a
facilitator

Figure 3. A student of Gaala primary school practicing proper handwashing before her
colleagues

Figure 4. Facilitator and Kpegu West community members sharing thoughts on good sanitation
and hygiene

Figure 5. Community member demonstrating handwashing under tippy-tap

Figure 6. Panel members during one of the discussions on Radio Gaakii 88.3 MHz.
From left to right: Mahama Emmanuel (Saboba Youth Centre), Blessing Bawo Jidoh (Saboba
Youth Centre), Charles B. Kpachil (Ghana Health Service) and Philemon B. Neina (District
Environmental Health Officer)

